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this ! urtfortunate man'ft depredations
i. it.i a

Ss I next? Indian Robber shoes
tLi:.. 'rs. -- tl.:-' -- .i.i

Iclined -wc confess, to pive fullicredit to the
extract-t- o. believe tlutthiujri were even soI "'T.UCENUF,

A, ICD committed to the jai!,qf ll.il cwmty, Ii oiirts uuf ui
1 Aauies, as iropeDeiraoie to wee l ney i

J. : j : - u --I
-- '' . - . .
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laxy has given his readers a Newspaper!
I r .. ' . . ' n - I

iX.tt'lhe 21st inst. a NegrFellowj ,up. ;

posed to be runaway sbve.who ays ;bs "-- l '

name is Conwhvs ofur, and that he has lived. ) -

in New-Yor- k for or ve ycarala.it past, but
cannot, or win nch mmcth stated county rT:(
town in whicli he; was raisedji He i about t . ,

GENERATION COMETH An ANOTHER GO- - the question, a host of;- ,- mitred hcad'! both
tt,thc 8UDiect" savs hi nataP B?ain' i'lVMl

hve feet seven inches higHblacJt complex-;- ; --

ion, with a small scat e 'ls right eye iuwl' f
;

and one near, the corner-c- f the iame .'Ilia V '
dress is a drab pfajacket, blu'e round ditto, v
and duck trowser?. Jte . was brought to thia . ,

nlace in the schooner r Hettv. WriirlV5jst ' -

from Charleston. The owner is reijuesteij t;
- , ' - .V , I T 'II Ui Oil v V- -

My faldeM itseIfinto tw0parts. nameless individual t'V-W-hat m.tt?t of
t

i ; J;.'h' .exultation tc, one 'conscious of t!rowinjr
; One eneretum h.. Within the short himself in : the face of hiU autliority !.;

of a feW months, or, weeks, we have . ir. -- r v
beheld k " new generation of newspapers W:!

come torwani prove property; pay cnarge ,
.!

and take him awjiyOr he will be dealt with s. "f

as the law-direc- t'. ZiCX :YVrj '

; i Washin-rto- n county, Nov.: 23, 182-- k v I9-6- m
"

Stat r3K6rtli-Ciux)Uiuu- V

'T County. '

' Superior Cwrt of Equity v:.-vV- ;
..... v i- -j - T tt " ' ;

I.Jcl ewstrn JrsseyocVv rfef'V Y-- '

liKKtAS f warcn term,. 104, 01 saia; i,.
Court, the death ot the defendant Jesso f r

Atxbck .was suggested, "and a cu.fa, ;rdereI ;
to be'issued tc.the heirs a ud legal represcnta ')

- - . .

we were, moreover, confirmed in onr

Iped by the BijJion. in his anniversarv sei
mort prenclied before tlie Bible Society of

ruTaroiina. ,' . -

Hut on examination, the Bishop, it see
is now aMe to Drovethat he is not alone. in

altis' vs
. - ; ;

of protectant Bishops, at home and abroad, is
opposecHo U.e British and Bible Sen
ciety, instead of rejoicing m thevfact, wemust
be permitted to say m the language of the
I'rophet " this is a lamentation, and gfctll

The Bible then must not be trusted alonej
uOur excellent, our apostolical clmrch.(the

s'acred Records,) must accompany it at every
rltiJ' """"'"S uiwuiii5,.mu .vwcvunj;
its energies,- - :' ,"y

What alas ! hashecome of our protestant
pnncipies f And what, after nil, is the value

on the dial of Ahaz gone backwanl, nntil
we ai'e agam phinared into the dark acres ofpa
pal superstition and Eclesiastica' donin tion ?

i lie lHfttrephesian g&ne - in all tbe'ra'ir.n-'- :
cations of its cxchitive pretension, has been
so long, and so often plaed by the brethren
j the Hierarchy, and witlf so httle success,

that it is truly astonishing to us thay they are
nobythimlike
" The pubhcnindlt wuhl appear is in dan- -

gerof being islema subject of vital

out nnte orL comment, and even without4 the

the "antidote must be applied.as., speedily

po? Ge4tIe shepherd tell us whyV?
The manner and spirit of the Bishop's re--

marks, Messrs, Editors are of a piece with all
that pertains to his ecclesiastical administra

.j - -

1 Here, would a ao any narraxo mm, or to
the general cause which he espouse to bear
'hmi m?rconstant,yfc APtoImThor,

uves ui iue xamcsic) nu u ii ,r--i nunc T. v .

parties defendants Ho-- , the init)fiWnpWnt."'-- j

Ahd -- by the lerirT Veiuru at September .

SS3
server, at Paris, all in the state of 'Maine j
the Rockingham Gazette, at Exet andthe
Weekly Visiter, at Sanbcrnton, in N. Hamp- -
shire.f A number of others' whose names not
being: now before us, are forgotten, have ap--

pr(Mluctions of this sort, than those of New
England.; i , . r ,

Tlie second general head "And ano- - j

ther goeth, ' oe illustrates py tnc' " ', -
suuaen uepartureoi me UiermotlC apCC- -

tator : the Taunton Free Press, the I

V. Patriot, &c. &c.
f r - ......

A premium oi ouu nas oeen onereu
the Commissioner of Public Build

;noW Washington Citv. for a deskn
1 o;r ) .VJ. s - ''
which shall be approved, for ornament- -

P5 au "- u- - c V1

we laaaiurucu u u.c . .

ni'TBP(iSI),G Casltalty On Wed- -
nesday morning tsays the Warrenton
TleDorter ). the corpse ofrMr.. Samuel
faschaii, an ma innaoitant oi in is cmin- -

tenn 1824, f-- appears to ' t he satisfaction .' of .
"

thCcUrtt that .KSasycjoeVanf rUenjahi
Aycork aie not residents of Ihia St;te .It' ? , .
therefore ordered, that oubtication be jnadft.

.

v'-thre-

months successively in the Kcgister as' . .

'

to' the thv appear ar---,

the next term of the Couitto he Veil at the t
Courthouse jh'Smitl(5eld onthe fourth Mon

Is publisbod crery Feibat, bx
A ' josnpii gales ;& son;-- ;

At TIuce Pilars pCT. knnanrop On Dollar
i and V l(a!f fbr,half a : year to be paid; xa

--V .. j-- w- ADVERTISEMENTS . ,

Not cvxccedlner 16 lines, neatly inserted tlire?
r.timea for 'a dollir.- - and 25 cents for every

sdcccedinp pablication ; those of greater
1 lAnoptK an Via aim. . fOMJCCICI- -

,IWUgUiiU MAW v
: 'C4TT0HS thankfully receded.J...Lrrrxas to
-- the Editors must be post-pai- d. j

7 . ' . .. , .

iTlESD AY; FEBRUARY 1, 1825.

- We are favoredwth the tolIowiDg
v esYnict of a W(teftfrJai V Member ; of

;Conglre9Vat:Vashlngton to hU.friend
vinWs CitTV tlated th 24th instant : -

"Tki Rubicon bas been passetV ana. nr.
. Crawford and Gen Jackson are both beaten.

.. 1 hare nn pleasure In; making the comma- -

. fiicatiorr ; , but pare, noiwiinstanuinKV .witn
the Yier 'pf putting to rest your solicitude
on tbe subject, avaik'd myself of the earliest
opportujutVto give you information of a de--

- iin'tire, i - may. aunosx say oi an ojjicuu caar
;acter;vj : "--

Jn my lastl I believe, I told you. that Gen
- Jackson.was ceraiuly. beaten, andthat the
party-- who held in thir hands the issues of
.vie eiecuon, were Dajancing-vociwcci- i xr.
,Orawfohl and-Mr- . Adams. :" P 'u

, k That information. I derived., from, an un-
questionable source, v?ith the accompanying
declaration, tljat Mr. Clay's friends had come
io the determination of making a frank dis--
closure to the friends of Mr. Crawford of their

fcourse, 'alidiild thev liUimately take up Mj". A-- .-

dams ; 8c that this mformation should be piyen
Jn due tim for Mr. Crawfonl's friends to aqt
- with their feyes opep, YestenF-- everjin? the
gentlemen of themess in which llivc, Were
waited upon by " of Kentuckvt

.'and formally notified of the' ultimate determH
" nation ofhts delegation to support Mr, Adams.
" At the same time, informing us, that he "was

not authorized to iealc' for any; other state,
- tut that they had been consulted, and thai

they would each through" their' own orean.
communicate the fact .to us; ; This event;
though confidently expected, by some; and

... feared by, alphas. produced gwat sensation
here, and there .exis-s,'-a- s far as I know, but
one opinion, touchig the. result. CJaywi'.l

. carry.5 western States to Adams r Louisiana,
Kenlckyt Ohio, Missouri anvl Illinois. : Clay's
interest will also carry, Maryland;' to which,
it is : generally, believed here, New-Yor-k may
.be aZlded. The n' with the six New-Engla-

States-wil- l' settle 'the contest. .i In. the i last
, strugrgle, ,1 do not entertain a doubtbut that

-would vote forrIr,; Adams, ;rather
than either Gen. Jackson.should; sueceed 'or

k Jlrx Calhoun" coine. in throughith Vice Pre- -

i Geneial LAFATETTE arrived at Uich-mori- d

on Saturday the 52d inst in com-plian- ce

with the request or the General
-Assembly of that State, now In sessionf
and on Monday he. was.mtrpduced in-

to both branches of that body. Imme-

diately lafter his introduction, ?irieach
Tiouse, he was addressed by the respec- -

uvc speaKers, 10 wnicn ne rcpueuajiu

they h'aive why;. they shall not '.by made' - f .''

ties defendants V aforesaid, r '.",f k. ' v;

Copy of the Minutes -- f??; -

, , i. n. buv ak, C m. e.; i ; :. f -
: ' --

'

J i protestant insijops are represent--

Lu -- uir J

ty, was lounu wiunn hait.a.miie orms possible." -

h f)n Fl4dav lluPjnJ .Xnd does the Bishon really think all this:

Oct. 1.?. i .'j- : -- 99 5m

Hockinsham
tn Equity rFall term, A. D, 1824. ;. J.r. s.

1..

iChades Min w. Matthew lills 8c wth'ets' i

IT appearing tp tlie Cxiirtt4hatAVUiam. " "

Menan Mills, Wm. F Ellington Anil,,'
his wife Prances, Walter Ingram and his wifo f
Martha, Mary Larimore and Sarah I,arimore- -'

!,

part of the defendants' in thia case, are inhabfI

tants
" of other States s It; Is therfor'ebnieredV.

that publication be made for 6 weeks succes- -
.

sivelyi in the italeighHegister.forthe defend-- n

s to appear at the next Court 6Equity to bo1.
held for the county of Rockingham at the';'
court-hous- e in Went worth, on the si xth Moo
day-aft- er rtheV fourth 1; Mdrifyan ilarclf y.

next, then and there td plead, answer prdry
mur fq complainant bill, otlierwbe St will $e -
taken pro confesso and heard ex parte tq ,

them, - J AS.: MOUEIIEAI), ClM.E. y
, Wentworth, Dec. 22, 1824. tV.19:6w; ;

derstand, was commenced on Saturday al men. A?b. "

mornihg, but beirigi completely covered Saturday, Jan. 29 AAr i x

.f.. J "JofDlotre- -
was arr.HlPfitlv discovered bv a Nftni: i,0 rani Tnhn Q nrl t n vrcp . .

Deyonu parauei, ior ii require aunuair
Ir 16.000 to Day the interest on thea -

w "." "' o J .
fortunate; for miserable must have fass- -

ed hisdays, in efforts to escaper 'detec -
V . -

tin and to rtsp thft - npcessarv funds

Y:y vmjuu ,.., .,
been-pardon-

ed, v the ; ,wblcDking
System, and the, whole commercial in- -

terest would have been for av time, pa--

raitzeq, tVorn ine fears of tliecommu- -

nity. v How COUM his friends ekpectla
pirdoii, iwhen hundreds; the pe:

aggregate of whose depredations WOUld

not exceed the intere$ mM r. Faun- -
. rlLUefO'S Forgeries. ;An account Ot the

executiun,&C. occupies Several columns
of the London, papers. One of them
says, that the multitude surpassed in
extent ana intensity, any crowd we
nave ever seen in a space bo umueu.
n .: ".i t..iuL.i.iiunug uic preceuHig uajr, iiuiiureus oi
individuals collected, remaining all I

the awful' execution of the law. The!
rain fell in torrents, butsuchis the rest--1

,

less...curiosity
-

of
-

-
man. that the

-
multi- -

tude continued to increase as the fatal
mnment arrived.
' FRAick--T- he new King is becom.
ing Very popular, and has beeh visiting
the disaffeeted quarters ofthecityof
Parts; but Still his monarchical dignity,
must not be trifled with. . A poor but j

unfortunate iourhalist had the audacity I

to call the'Kina a Man ! for which he

was
;
condemned to sufler,' two month

imprisonment Hand pay a fine of 2,000
u: kA Ipuuuu. ; a .'r..1. T

the loJlowing terms "at lengtn a tree
t:'-- . '"-- ' i... .' ' J. I

'l . .. ; . vrt ,
respectlul , suitors, since ' YOU have to
!earn;said' the Attorney General ad- -
dressing thj Jury, that .py his exalted
and holy station, the monarch of France,

1
- more than man. Vl'he counsel for.

the prisoner, attempted to show that
me. twinge was a man. very year,
said he, onAsh AVednesday;?wheri the
King prostrates himself.

before the ai--
, .. 1,.... .. . ..... .. I'r. thA nnhtstop cnrinL ips tiir nnryn

1 wj- - .r---

hira, saying j atj the same time, Re--
member 'man that dust thou art, and
nnto dust, thou must return.

4

Pprsia.
-

In April 1824, an 'rEartli- -

quakevwhich lasted six days & nights,
without ipterDiission, had swallowed up
one half of the 'city Of Schiraz; and

mUw' . un kff oa ,QQ AlJ
v ;

case at Aleppo. I Only a few hundred
p'erSons' escaped ir. iUU..
svvallo up by the , same calamity,

T.the mountains around the city.Ie- -
' I

veiled,-s- o that not a trace remained.
i; SpAiN.--T- lie King has recovered

from his. tit. of. the Grout

An ordinance has been' published ait

waonaf , wnicn requires au persons to
deliver all their books, prints,' &c. to
their Curates, within 50 hours after the

ia: iZA .s. K ...1,. I

Pf"MrM r ;"c rUJCUt'
SU Cft - as thev were permitted to keen I

would be returned; J! AU Dane rs nrinted I

iu:SpklariciS20,i have been subject
to the sameirijunction

. By aii hrfival dne'daj; later, accbu'rits

i vs rp piviii sii ,ii in rjiiiiui ni uriii iv uri i

Wi?Wrwd at Plvinouth fenkancl

Not onlya vastambunt of shipping was'

destroycdbUt huhdredsonis vvre
--drif lrblown.s down, and ranklps t; y ; j.

umft,rril,irin5'th.U.eit::
. . . . ,w - r m ' m m t :

ces to practice 'Laty danpg-- . the last
week'ii ":$ ' k'yi- -lllntferf hirtbram!Rencher. Wakei-- I

, '- v :777i v. -.-

. , '
rf . r.tr'l'Wt'-:r.- J

man mmetl Jamts n.rwaras
from.No rt nvas committed i

the-Jai-l Ol, UnarleSton Si; Uy lor Cir--1

culating'cotlhterfeit'bul of 'the -- PIan-

thSTh W TMy
vr i' t Two ' liuadred 1rasiiviiie.. a eiiiieec --

anU rfiftyJdonarVinJ counterfeit bills,

it

1 !

'

1.

f

r '.'4'
r -

- : 1

".".

thefallrnffof the sn6w, he. started from
i: ... Jlx.- W..V

VSVv.f.- -
U-

-

ine oar, u is auppoeu uiatucyiiisiytiiv
hie wair Yfipincr luuuu . on.--a , din prAnt I

inatn) ana nnttjnsr nimseil Dewuaerea, 1

fl( '1(iW -
whpP h aied ? from the in- -

tense cold. A sekrch forhim, vve jun

a Jury of lnq uest Was immediately
neiu over nis ooav, wnoseuecision was,
that he came to his death m the way a

' 2 -w i loom ti-n- m lnrolli(6nor Tft oII V I.IUil IIUIll llllVlllbllVlt LtiUI. . . , " -- i
two ueatns trom tne same cause occur- -

red in Petersburg 5 one a woman, Wa;

found oh Monday moriiing i the other

f.aboth were persons of color. :

u : v
i As one of the wnrk at the Iron

Forge works in Taunton, j Mass. was
endeavoring to raise! the gate,which

;. State of North-Carolin- a. V".. ' J
dourtof Pleas and tiuartrSrsonsi 4th ifon-- : r V I f

Enoch ilascll,

Amelia llasselh

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Cou'rt ; f
.the' Defendant inV this easels': not an -- Z ' " - 'i

inhabitaiit of the State i ' It U ordprei- - tlut k' , . .
"

,

publtcaticn be made in.thej llilelh. Itegiatep J- " ' J

for three months,"to no Vt!, ".v
IDwscJl; .jferstmallyi?:to4e and appear at tlto " 3 "

10 the Jail in AshhoroV N. C. in October
last, a NeerO Man, as a Runaway, aboutJ

ij 'or C( years of aget aoout a teet lu.incnes
high ; has lost some of hii upper teeth ; as
sl small scar ahove, his rieht evei ' Says his
name it SHADRIOK ; and that be was taken
from' "Mary land, by Joseph, Williams, from
whom he Runaway, in the State of, Alabama.

j. SILAS DAVIPSOX, Jailor.

.it .irs I,, , .
J

Notice
Court

eld for
quali

bed as Executor ot tiie 4ast, Will ana 1 esta
menti'of, Jeremiah JSlade-:dec'd.:vt,..Au-pe-

having claims against the estate of 'said

ward wkhin the i time prescribed by law.:

required cptisiderablexerqon; he
in conseauence of rising1 suddenly. ImL of Pleas and Quarter Sessions h

ItkVhwn fcfc W
..r uk ;. 1

next Court of Pleas and Quartet feMlbns,Ho u
.

be held for the County pf 'Tvrrell a l shew J
cause ifany she. can, w?.y, she sliall not bo J
removed from the guardianship of the minor , '
neirs ni josepn tiaoseu ueceasetu - ' T v

J. Witness, Wilson B,i Uoges Clerkof. iJVS
Court at Office tle 4th Monday of )c d jc'
1824, WILSON B. HODGES. Ci'a

jr , , , - I. . P-
- r.i x lj 4

attacneu to trie snai t oi tne water wneei .

.in,s;;cam
wild cat. arid' forced, the middle of his I

body through a snace 'of ' liot-mor- e 'than I ;

two or three Inches in tlia meter. He
expired iustanUy."

A I l-- 1 i tui r-- At" rvF nmrl-mo-n itfara

P'V r""c 'S1' -

both houses adjourned, that' the meni- -'

bers rnight rjay their Salutations to hmt
Tlie General was received on his land-'fring.'- at:

Rocketts by .the military of the
city and his arrival was announced by

ik 1 cl tscharse : of artillery; Frpnl Rock- -

ett's, he.' was escorteel by the troops to
n his dodiiri, --where he reviewed them

I v AihcoveredJt notwithstanding-Ui- c pelt-- t
ings 'of' the pitiless storm, the 6now at

' thetime; falling lapidijp on the yete-- -

rah's head. :' The General is represent- -

SOMEWHERE between ' lsburg v S '
tlinst. 1 lost a. Cold '-

-
'

iiixjiig vpckiai. ic, mun wuuui a ins j administrator to the estate.of James W..Ai-ftlie- r,

no one could aflbrd him anyrre-ston;de?- d., All persomi indebted to the

.3

"etl as 1

beinx ,ln" eicellent' health and
spirits, . tliffusing, : as4 jusual;1: unmixeij

Dleasuretb all who haVe ah'opportuni- -

"ty or taking him by tne nanu. wane
iri Bichriiond-.thc. mqmbe'rs of the Le- -

J'y4 '

'J i .

,

Patent . Lever Watch, with a ribbon ; chain. .
Gold Ifmg v appeiided , thereto. ' ll f
a reward of fifteen dollars to any person
shall find. and deliver H to MrWillieJ f'

Jones, in the City of ttaleigli, or to any other - f .

person so mat i gat .' again. ;.;

; J AMES SOTJTIIALL,
Cliapel HJVcf 825 - 22?wp ti' - i

S SelectClassical Scbuo. .'

fTIIIE subsenber proposes, to open a select: '
Jn'? School for instruction in the Classics and

.the iisual. Elemfary.Branchespf Eduv , V

cation. ; He hopesyby coufining hit att. r.tio .
'

a few,- - to give parents k greatei' security .

th indilstnr and thbrohrh hnnrovemrnti'l i

tlipse' whom they, may entrust to his care,b ; --

than is practicable, at larger schbolrr. f : ty- r

rlt must, be obvious, that as those belong." W ; .

to a school of the kind proposed, "will en-V- .'

suneriorad antflires'aather must expect ' V .

make a somewliat.higher compcnsalioru - , V

Aimf
VUtuiMwliima" sntendirl dinner anil

v r lHe1 leli.icbmond; son Vcdnesday
- : ! morning lasW

sVlvaniaf where-hewishedto-
be on

'rwdajr'lAit; from

Butbethatasitniaydisrmt Vfchans Bledsoe oul-Utrijei- v a sorrel

to tt9,4oes, not lie between Abper and the J S""Bishop,ut between the Bishop and a writer m
--&?Lam -

jn;h ysitorand if .we may bKal- -
lowed to;,form.an opinion, Abner may very , HiUsboro Jan. 14, .lgra.., -- t t t .
safyy permit that writer to adjust difierences

'r?S?v?. --THQ.IB SLAlE.--
Dec 26th, 124. 4 t '

2&-4- tV

County Court, the subscriber tjualified as and
give
whoestate are requested to make immediate pay.

menu ana wie creuiiors oi me sanic rc new
by notified to, present their claims duly atf

dlwm!:tonVKflar Tl WIUAS W, ALSTON, AdmV,
Nov. 16 1824.

TJIEKED y Henry erry. wateraof Flat
9 i4 andinches high, valued at 26 dollars. 3

: - x

to
for
of

,

ing
vtf tovw, uc Jau in Ashbor6,,,N.C. in tDecenv to

On
any

task

Noyv l824-r6ncv- 4,.

to
will

iTKN the Fourth Monday of February next,
xjt will ,be offered atj poSUft file, before the

tne
to

hired out for tbe ensuing year:

c December J?;C-r;v-'j-

--1

"Tf

HeXPrJ
m a t v- -. , , ,s , j h ; -

r' ' .

, m- - EBiroa-- j The gentleman who
fuxmshed the extract which appeared in the y51JSS!Sof the state, tor many
wee opportunity pf casting his

Sthraftiimdveraionsf Bishop Havens- -
L ..kit - 9

m his own wav. hs- t I

Fnr our nwn mrt. we were r leased witn I'

generally constituted jn this,

were happy to learn
he tbe views and feel--

ingaf : a - few individual, the great bdy f 1

itaWof
For the - credit oi valuable branch or

no other condition, wouhMtrc r'an .Mier , , '
a . .Am. u na n v mma a KLimii - t r iii inriiri iinm. wsr nil aiai c 11 taaacrsr adequate ivuneratJon.Tlie Mibacribr : S';? v

M

thence to V ashingtim. tuij present on

he anhivers of WashTdgton's birtli-'da- yi

and. will Jmroediitcly .leave there'
, - ' ''"''f - 'V '.

on his southern tripM ' h-h.- i ;

V- - ' .
.vr .vv--'-- v.' s

v From papers brougVt j by' . the lat ar- -

naving oeen ioi seTerai years engaeo in Jim ;

of educatL n in the Univerwty of the l .the- - teelings jof indignantvrcgret which had Says his name is BARl'LY, that he was sold
excitedby the lateVand byTcoiiastiraanvs; soaf EUasBadess.

venexScted epresaion J.ostiIity to M ;1D Jailor SUte. flitters iumself that he will be able to
qualify his pupils 3vtl! for enteriirj: that 1V

Bble .Societies ? stitutioni His terms will be '15p per annum'','
be paid emi-annual- ly U advene.. Tlvereland otlier countries..:
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